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The Salisbury, postoffiee gets
another clerk. Wish they'd putdry ! TheSTANDARD

To Hold a Thauk Offering Reception. .

The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society, of the First Presby-
terian church will hold a thanks- -

BXI
enough good railway clerks on
the Southern so that mail could
reach its destination. It does Extea Special In

JOHN D. BARRIER and SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE IS THE MORRIS BVILDI

1EE STANDARD is published every
ay (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

tih llntns of Hiibsftrintinn

seem that as we are about to even
offering reception on next
Thursday afternoon at the resi-

dence of Mr? D B Morrison. Tohave rural delivery people along innMlnninro Amino n n iT BOOKSthe railroads might have their this reaeption both the Ladies' 1 PAPER. U MEMUifflflDU 0. bU tiltmail given them. Benevolent society and the Young
Ladies' Foreign Missionary so

The city of ,Wilmington knows 230D worth
bought for $105.40.ciety of this church are invited.

what negro domination is as no
other people in the State do.

One year . .$4.00
Six months 2.00
Three months 1.00
Ore month .35
Bin gin oony .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pa- b, eight-colum- n paper! It has
a lorprer circulation in Cabarrus than any
otherjmper. Price $1,00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates s

Terms for - regular adyertisements

Probably no city in the South Seldom in a life-tim- e you have such an unusual chance to buy

Hours from 4 to 6 p. m.
"If on our daily course our

mind
Be set to hallow all we

find,
New treasures still of count-

less price
God will provide for

desirable Merchandise at less than factory prices, more especially.

considering the fact that Stationary has been steadily advancing

has felt the scourgo more sen-
sibly than the Wilmington peo-
ple. So when they learned that
Chairman Simmons neoded funds
two citizens within a few hours
raised $1,223 and sent it to him.

for the last six months. Some lines have gone ; up 75 percentmade Known on application.
Address till comiannications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C. over the old prices. We have been told that there are indications.

It is said that this country of envelopes continuing to advanco until a five cent package willThat's eloquent telling that the
amendment is the thing needed.Concord, N. C, Feb. 12, 1900. be a thing of the past. Wo are well fixed and have some at 2c.

per pack, and a good many at 5c. including linen ones.M0KM0SS IX RALEIGH.

pays millions of dollars every
year to foreign ship owners for
sea carriage, but this is cheaper
than paying American ships the
same rate and a bonus in the
shape of a subsidy besides. Any

!TT?MTURE FACTORIES. nnvrn nr nnnrnn mm rn800 mmYoung: Ladv Embraces the Faith ant n Am vmm nu i

Goes to Utah, Worth 10c. to 75c. each. 50 to 75c ones for 25c.
In a recent issue of Charity

and Children contained the fol-

lowing oditoral on the above
business .that cannot be contwo Mormon eiders are a 0ducted profitably without the aswork in Raleigh. Miss Efiio

25c ones far 15c.
15c ones for 10c.
10c ones for 5c.Roberts was their first convert sistance of the government had

best bo let alone. It would
seem bad business methods to

She left Thursdav oveninc to- '4 CD

make her home in Utah, to be 460 HIS 11 5c. TO 25c. EACH
with those of her new faith. encourage a business that cannot,

under any circumstances, be lo to zoc ones tor 10c.
10c ones for 5c.
5c ones for 3c.

Three women and ono man have
professed the faith, but the man

--Morning Her- -made profitable,
aid.fell from grace by the bowl and

was excommunicated.

Subject:
"We have again and again

urged upan our people the im-

portance of establishing small
factorl? for working up the
timber we are not selling in
foreign markets at little or no
profit. High Point stands
ready alv:ays to back our
niont with the cold cash. Twenty
years it was a straggling rail-

road station; today it is a fine
town of nearly five thousand
people with twenty odd furnituro
factories, all on a, solid basis.
"vVo been informed that
every singlo one of these fac

S0 worth of Combs I

From a 5c. comb to a 50c. comb. Some are
slightly damaged but they have prices on them according.

Salisbury to Lose One of Its Hospital?,

The Salisbury correspondentWhite Rear Loose.
notes in tho Sunday edition ofGreat excitement exists in the

neighborhood of upper HilLsboro Memorandum Books in 5 Jotsthe Charlotte Observer that Mr.
W G Newman has decided tostreet over the fact of the run 3c, 5c, 10c, 15c. and 20c ining at large of a great white move his hospital at once from
Salisbury to Charlottesville, Va.bear. It was seen in Mr.-- ft

New Lot of Embroidery Laces and White G oods just in.

Yard wide Bleaching at 6i won 7eGrady's field by several highly
Their Annual Meeting.creditable witnesses, inclndin

. Today is the time for tlio meettwo well known ladies. Upon Very respectfully,uncling himself discovered, the ing of the directors of the Cole-
man cotton mill. Tomorrow the

tories has a "gilt edge" credit
riP' ; : l.r. ndsonie dividends to
Hp o.' ;"v-- . Here in Thomasvillo
wol no a half dozen factories

boar made off to the swamp ad
joining. It is thought that it es stockholders of the mill will hold

their annual meeting. Several Ith'j nil Anncaped from one of the Russian11' Mlit, li 1010111 lwho passed along that route withiiaiiv of tho otfico'rs of the company
arrived this morning.

:.ufacture spokes and
chairs, chiffoniers,

;r, sash, doors and
'c, They are all highly

four white bears the day before
Fayetteville Observer.blind-;- . ..

M. L. Marsh & Co. guarantees every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and will refund tho money to any one
who is not satisfied after using two-thir-

of the contents. This is the best remedy
in the world for la grippe, colds, croup
and whooping cough ana is pleasant
and safe to take. It prevents any
endency of a coll to result in pa umonia.

' losttiraoce I

No. I am not out of the

neat Out of An Increase of Eis Pension.
A Mexican war veteran and nroTYiinAntMr. Jas. A. R. White Read.

prosperous and the stock is not
for sale. The beauty about
those smaller industries is that

editor writes: "Seeing the advertise
The remains of Mr. James A R ment of Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera

OHem the business public a reliable, per.
manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instufion.

We solicit your patronage with tho
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage

If we can'serye you any time we will
be glad to haye you come and see tin.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS

ana Uiarrnoea Itemedv. 1 am rpminriAil
that as a soldier in Mexion in '47 nnrt '4SWhite were brought here Sunday

morning from Charlotte and I contracted Mexican diarrhoea and thia
remedy has kent rfle from nn in.taken to Roger's Chapel in No insurance business.en ase in my pension tot on every re
newal a close oi it restored ma." it fa10 township for interment. He You will now find mvunequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoeadied Saturday after boing ill Capital and Sarplus - - $70 000.

thoy can be started on a capital
that iu within easy reach of the
ordinary North Carolina town.
iYom two to five thousand dol-

lars is amply sufficient to begin
on. Another thing is, that, like
the savings bank, they benefit
peopV of small means, and do
not; appeal to men already rich.

and is Pleasant and haia in to. a. Knr office with the Concord
Drue: Co.saie Dy m. u Marsn & Jo drugerist. D. B CoiiTbanje, Chashier,

T. M. Odei Jj, President.I am writinc LIFE. FTRE
about a month. He leaves four
parentless children.. Ho formerly
lived in No. 10 township, and
also here in Concord.

and ACCIDENT InsurGIBI'SKMI. ance.
Call and see me.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
A.--CEKN: I have sold mv' entire

stock of Drugs, China, Musical

Remember!
That I have not sold

out my coal business
but always have on
hand Anthracite- - and
JellicoCoal. You will
find me at the old stand.

J A C Blackweler,
Phone 68; West Depot St.

This is a matter of great mo-

ment. The third and best feat-
ure is one that we have often
mentioned before, and that is
that neither children nor women
can be employed, except to do
errands or clerical, work. Thus
the head of the family takes the

Sums,
Agent.

f24

instruments, Toys, etc etc. to
1

Feb. 10, 1900.he new firm to be known as
"Gibson's Drug Storo" and com

The Yard Full of Trains.

Not often does the railroad
yard have such a number of
trains as was hero this morning
caused by the derailing of some
cars. No. 8 which is due hero at
5.52, No. 33 which is due at 7.33,
No. 37 which is due at 8.49, to-

gether with several freight trains
and the wreck train, were all
here at the same time.

posed oJ. the following persons
to wit: Frank L Smith, Joseph
F Goodman, J C Wadsworth and lllfllW W Flowe. While thanking
you'for past patronage I take
great pleasure in commending to CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.
o your, kindest consideration.

the new firm and fool assuror!
Corrected by Cannon &JPetzerthat all favors shown to it will

be both fully merited and hiirhlv Company.
appreciated. J P Gibson. Good midrWno1- - -- - 0N. B. All persons indebted to Middling
me are most earnestly reauested

7 45
7 35
6 95
6 85

Low middling
Stainsto settle their accounts at once.

natural places as breacj-winner- s

for the. household, and not as
lordly loafers to explain the
money question and drink cheap
whiskey. We shall refer to this
matter in detail later on, giving
some facts and figures."

We commend the above to the
consideration of Concord. We
know too little about the business
to advise, but there seems no
trouble for such factories to
thrive in High Point and Greens-
boro.

The collapse of Marsh & El-lio- tt

in Charlotte some years ago
seems to have been due to some
fatal step that reversed a current
of great prosperity. We'd like
to see a furniture facto nfldnA

PRODUCE MARKET.
They will be found at Gibson's
Drug Storo for the next month
and after that neriod will ha Corrected by Swink & White.

Accepts a Position as File Clerk.

Mr.- - MoCree Anderson, who
for some months has had charge
of the ticket department at the
depot, left Saturday night for
his home at Statosville to spend
Sunday, and from there he goes
to Durham where he has been
given a position as file clerk
for the N. & W. Mr. Anderson
is a competent young man and
has filled the position here as
ticket agent successfully.

placed in the hands of mv at Bacon 8torney for collection.
Sugar-cure- d hams 191.1.Q1

Having purchased the entire TASTELEstock of goods from Dr. J P Gib

Bulk meat sides ........ 7
Beeswax 20

ter 10 to 15
Ohickens 10 to 25

son. Druggist, which inclurleis
Chinaware, Crockery and toilet r" P--fj n n Corn

i

I
4

A 1 1

I i

Eggs . .

Lard . .

Flour (N. C.)to Concord's industries.

goods, it is our intention to
close out the entire stock of
Chinaware and Crockery, to
make room for a larger stock of
drugs. Our Crockery and China
will be marked' down at prices

j u U U L

TIT W K!
15
10

$2 10
. 65

50
07

Meal. 'Oats
Lincoln's RJrthday. Tallowmat win suit evervbodv G kmNo business is going on in the us a call and we will endeavor to

Thirty-Thre- e 3Iore Lawyers.

Out of the class of forty-seve- n

law students who stood a written
examination before the Supremo
court, thirty-thre- e of them
passed successfully and fourteen
failed. There were no applicants
from our county this time.

WANTED Tg buv 100.000stock exchange' today, as this is jleaso. The business will bp
pound3 of old cast-iro- n scran, do--managed by Messrs. F L Smith

IS JUSTASCCCD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE COcts.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600
E5JK.',8 TASTKLpS CHILL TOIC anThave

uross already tbia year. In all oar ex.pcrnce of 11 years, in the drug business, hnvotrrer sold an article that ga?o bucu uciverani satiUSUwtt M your 'galg. l'0Urs truly,
Asuii-.c-Aa- a

& co- -

liveredattLe foundry at once, for
a recognized national holiday.
Ninety-on- e years ago Abraham
Lincoln was born. 3

and Joseph F Goodman. nGibsons' Drug Store.
d&w m8,S .(incorporated)

o

wnicn we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.
aietf. Concord Foundry Co.


